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Thanks.
Our thank nrc due the Hon. C. Purnett,

f.r an f;.rly copy i-- the Gov rncr's Message

an.: other iavors in shape of public decu- -

I.W.tS.
Also, tithe lion. John F. Uartrauft, Ambl

er Guie:al. for a copy of his annual report

Al-o- , to Gen. D. B. McCreary, for a copy

tfthe Annual Report cf the Adjutant Gen- -

cm!.

Nine inches ef snow ft II in this re
i. n 0:1 Mur-.da- last, mending up our p'eigh- -

j- - f ho that i. ia r.s god as r.fv again.

07" T!e frirnJd anJ congregation of Shu

f rs School llo-jse- , will give a pupper, o;i

l'r.uay evening next, January 2'2d, at the
ho;! of Mr. llenrv Ilantberrr. Proceeds- - - w -

to be ccnateJ to Rev Wm. P. Howell, Im
t r.

y J'C- - doy's I.at!y't Book'' for February is

I;r. vly ii oiu-- table, anil, like all it preceding
literally groans under the weight of

..' t!.I::er contained vrilhin its paces. No
:.( r t;.u!e Ls complete without it. Term?,
nly ') per annum in advance. Addict, L.

A. C.y, Philadelphia, Pa.

J.-i- Among the qr.cer items of receipts in

the Audiier General's Report for the la-- t year,
we iinJ the fullowinir: "Received at the tate
'iV'-iury- , from a conscientious soldier, $7o."
h" o:rL:iccs were equally balanced, and

c.p-.:i- i- -c. ptlble to the gnawings which
:.o ild wrens doinr. what a mint of

i.iMiiey, wrongly held, would flow into the
"Ve.i-ur- v. Our State debt would be nothing
i.j c: vt -ri n with it. Rut alas! it is only a

j c. r soM-c- r who i.-- urged to do justice, and he
:il:y or.'y, perhaps, through the error of the

a.vounl.n'T cfliccrrt.

fr'Tho new R ridge over the Delaware
tIt r at Portland, Northampton County, (Mt.
j'.t!;cl r'latkn) s already in condition for
c:.;. Tho f.r-.- t crossing with teams took
1 ';! v c :i Friday la.it, and toll taken
i : ct'.-'- en and after Mondar. The

V serve great credit for the skillful
lid dv manner in which thev have phcd

t':o w.'.--k to coir.'dLtlon : and the amount of
'":h:1: tl.ey L.ive conferred upon the commu-i.lt- y

at large, but nu rc particularly upon the
( f cour.try in the immediate vicinity,

l y the erection of the bridge, is indeed beyond
.ltutat.on. The bridge is indeed a fin

:r;eu:re, ar.;t r.ror.n.--e-s to prove a lastmr
i.i.'i'.un-.ci'.- t of the liberilifv and enenricj of it

r je-jtor- s ar.d builders.

rX.TI.e oSeers of Mro'.idiburg
1 vi-- I. n, No. 03, of the Sons of Temperance',
v :::'; i:l:ik-- on the 1st inst.:

I. V.'. P. Samuel P.ece.
V". P. "Wil'd.-u- a Fine.
V. A. Henry Miller.
P.. '. A. R. WyekofH
, II. S. Lizzie Smiley.
F. S. .Xe-V.-- Peck.

T:-:af:r- Reuben Miller.
( .'. '. I. Lee.
A. C 1 Id in Fidier.
1. S. ( harks Phillips.

. S. John IIui.L-m-m- .

i I.::-.- . N. Rufier.

Xihii IIonro3 County Pays.
Yro'.n t'te report of the Auditor General

--wc lcara that ilonroe County paid into the
Treasury, deirliJ the last flscil year, the
f illo-'V:n- :

Sirou Baiik, $359 00

'T:x on prs .nnl property, 3,073 92
Mi If, 159 31

'Par cn Roan 9, by late Treasurer, 1G S4

Tax on National Dank Stock, 181 00
T-jxo- Writs, Will, Deed. tc. fjCT 23
lj!hleral Inheritance Tax, C02 C5

Tavern Licenses, 8:i7 00
Retailers Licenses, 000 93
Rrl iarJ Rcmc, Ten-pi- n Alleys, &.c 42 75
Ilit:rg Houses, &c. 10 00

.Patent Medicias License?, S3 00

Tutal, e7,30G C3

eT.For a rich, full and rare display of
W::U-hes- , Clocks, Rook?, Toys, Papern, tc., Ac.,
you cannot go wrong if you go to Rrown A

Keller's. If you find, 011 inquiry, that any
thliig you may want ia their comprehensive
line of business is not on hand, we ehall be
much surprised ; and so will the gentlemanly
proprietors, rho will lose no tirrc iu supplying
your want. Among the novelties on hand
will be fund the new and beautiful ink, known
as '"Rnapp'o combined Violet non-corroei- ve

writing and copying fluid," without which no
-- rri:ac, will be complete. Messrs. R & K.,
have managed to build up and maintain a
lar;v; business by Felling articles of the best
juality at the lowest possible advance upon

fo.st.
. -

ll'isical Convention.
Yt'c ob-crv- e by a eirular on our table, that

our Scranton neighbors have made arrange
merits f'r a musical Convention to be held in
that The Conventioncity. Mill commence on
Tuesday, February 23d, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
bwl continue four days, ending with a Grand
Concert, 0:1 Friday evening, February HCth.

The exercises rill be conducted by Mr. Geo.
F. R ot, of Chicago, a musician of deserved ce-

lebrity throughout the country, who will be
unsifted by his, son, Mr. 3 AV. Root, as Pianist,
and will consi.-i- of nolo ami chorus singing,
both in Church and Secular Music, andaa tho
rough a practice in Vocal Training ob the time
will admit. Arrangement have been made
with the principal lutels to entei tahimembers
of the Convention at half their usual rates, and
it is probable that an arrangement will be
cU'eetcd wish the different Railroad Companies
to return delegates, who have paid full fare
one wav, free of charge. The price of tickets.'I"'":' the W-!c- r to ail the Fession? and to

tho concert, will be as follows: Ladies, $2;

Gentlemen, ?3. Our musical folks ehould try
to be on hand. For further information aet--

drc.--s L. R. Powell, Secretary and Treasurer ol

the Convention, Scranton, 1'a.

tgyThc following, in relation to the Rev
Mr. llenkclV lecture, wm received in due sea
son, but w:!s accidentally mislaid, which a
count for ;tn not appearing earlier. As, how-

ever, it U a tribute well deserved both by the
lecture and the lecturcrcr we think it well

worth a place in our columns even at thw late
day:

"Woman's Influence."
Notwithstanding the unfavorable state of the

weather, and the very bad walking, on Satur-
day evening, (Jan. 2nd,) a large, select and ap
preciative audience assembled at the Court

House, to listen to a lecture on the above sub-

ject, bv Rv. P. M. Henkcl. The lecture was

delivered in an easy and effective manner. It
was replete with good sound sense, and illus-

trated with appropriate, amusing and instruc
tive anecdotes. He pointed out how, from the
cradle to the grave, we are ever subject to the
mild and gentle, yet all powerful and potent
infiuence of woman. In everr avocation of
life, at all times jnd sex'Kjns, and in every
place her spirit is present, controlling, gui
ding, animating, restraining, and, in a thou
and unseen ways, influencing our lives and ac-

tions. A pious mother's example, her teaching
and her inllner.ee. extcnels far and wide. Like
the stor.e ca t into the sea, the ripples reach

the other shore, so docs her influence extend,
wider and farther, and will never cease, until
it is bounded, r-- all sides, by the shores of eter-

nity. fhe builds churches, founds hospitals,
and soothes the sorrowing anel the suffering.
The soft music of her voice and the gentle touch
of her hand is heard and felt, and loth are re
cognised as a powerful incentive to good.

Yve cannot, in a brief rctiee like this, give
even a passing glimpse of the many truths, the
beautiful payings and eoger.t arguments witl
which the lecture abounded. If it eouhl be
read in the hearing of every person in theland,
we think there would be lens occasion to heigh
ten and thicken the walls of our gaol and pen-

itentiaries. Sitting there, we confess to having
felt the gentle and magnetic power of woman's
influence, and we were happy in the sensation

it ;s sa:ei that the tIiait oi Danker 1 1 ill Monu-
ment bends, each day, successively, Fast, South
and West, as the sun's rays fall upon it. Who
shall f:iy, then, that lofty dignity, stern, impas-

sable and haughty grandeur shall not yield to
mihl and gentle inllucnee.- ? A pure womanly
soul shines out beautiful, like the milder clear-
ness of the moon amid the darting glow of the
tars.

There was ere point we would mention, anel

that is, that "John Independent" was not the
kind of stuff we would have a man made of.
A little more of the realization of what consti-

tutes free moral agency, anel a little less eubser-vior.e- e

to petticoat government in such matters,
meets our ideas of a r,!cn. Also : it is a private
ojdnion among some people, that any woman,
of ordinary capacity, could manufacture, out of
equal parts of putty and mulishne-ss- , a u:n as

good as "A. J., the humble."
The Lecture was, in a literary way, a success,

and we hope it was equally so in a pecuniary
sense. It certainly deserved to be.

The music, furnished by the choir of the
Presbyterian Church, under the leadership of
Mr. Hibler, was excellent. As amateur sing-r- s

they have few superiors. The jingling of
the bells, in the opening chorus, reminded some
one near us of a minister who, when speaking
of the keys of the "pearly gates," in his sermon,
let fall an ordinary brass key to render the ef-

fect more tragic or impre-siv- e- The other pie-

ces wcra excellent performances, and so was
the opening one with the above exception. It
has not been our pleasure to spend an evening
more pJeasanily and profitably in a long while
Success to Rev. Mr. Ilenkel, the choir, and, a
bove all, the ladies. .

-- 6
Konroe County Teachers Institute.

This organization met on Monday, Jan. 11

1SC9, in the Court House at Stroud-bur- g.

Kducators present during the week :

I'rofe-ssors- , Sander, Coffin, Jack, Manson
Me-st.r- Seofivld, Sitgreavts, Rerlin and ethers,

o::deu or j:t"siKU5.
Opening address, by J. R. Storm, Co. Supt.
Flection of Secretary.
Appointment cf Committee to ieloct questions

for discussion.
An elocutionary drill by Prof. Sanders.
Prill in Arithmetic, A. II Rerlin.
Prill on Chart, Prof. Sanders.
Prill in Arithmetic, S. S. Lcsh.
Prill on Flccution, Prof. Sanders.
Lecture on Penmanship, Prof. Manson.
The Metric system, Prof. S. T. Coffin.

Iecture, Prof. Coffin.
Addrcs-"- , Prof. Sander.
Prill in Penmanship, Prof. Manson.
2nic--s of States and Territories, Prof. Coffin
Prill in Composition writing, A. II. Rerlin.
Algebra, Prof. Coffin.
Elocution, Prof. Sanders.
Phonetics, Prcf. Sanders.
Prill in Arithmetic, Mr. Scofield.
lecture, ociioeu lr. Mtereavee.
Lecture, Egypt and the Holy Land. Pr. A.

R. Jackson.
Individuality, Prof. Sanders.
Reading, Prof. Sanders.
Prill Composition, A. II. Rerlin.
Elocutionary Exercise, Prof. Sanders.
Geography, Prof. S. S. Jack.
Grammar, Prof. S. S. Jack.
Elocutionary Exercise, Prof. Sanders.
Penmanship, C. M. Sltgreaves. Essay, Jen-

nie Meyers.
Lecture, School Piscipline, S. S. Jack.
Address, Prof. Sanders.
Residing, Prof. Sanders.
G rani mar, S. S.Jack.
Election of Com. on Permanent certificates.
'Whackhammcr'rf Pream, a Poem, by A. R.

Rurrell.
Farewell address, J. B. Storm, Co. Supt
Report of Com. on Resolutions.
Prayer by Rev. S. Patterson, Long Metre

Poxology by the Institute, Benediction, Mr.
Patterson. Adjournment.

A full report of the proceedings will annear
in subsequent numbers of this paper.

J ERE FRUTCIIY, Secy.

The Pay. The pay of Wui. Mutchler.
Revenue Assessor for this district for the
year 1SG8, amounted to 83,071. His
clerks received SI. 401 and flip Assistantw - J - - -

Afsesfor?, ?15.1?5.- -w Wrr Prett,

"Onward,"
Is the quaint, but most appropriate name

of a new candidate for public favor, in shape
of a new and very neatly printed magazine.

The magazine is under the editorial conduct

of Capt. Mayne Rccd, a litteratiur whose ele-

gant and soul-stirrin- g writings have long since
made Ida name a household word in his land
of adoption. The articles in "Onward," whether
in shape of fiction, stern reviews, passing trifles
or what-no- t, all go to show that the old fire
still remains an integral part of the gallant
Captain's make up, so that we may saftly prom
ise oursclf and all the world beside, many a
day of pleasure in printed company with the
author of the Scalp Hunters, the Rifle Rangers,
the Quadroon, and a host more of works of
most entertaining fact and fiction. "Onward"
will certainly prove itself a first clays, high
toned magazine, and as it will address itself
more especially to the young men anel women
of America, with the design not only to amuse,
but also to instruct, elevate and conduct the
youth along that path leading to the highest
and noblest mr.nhood, it should particularly
meet their favor and support. Taking size,

and appearance into consideration
it id the cheapest magazine that has ever been

issued in this coiHitry. Terms $3.50 per an
num ; 5 eopiea $15 ; 10 copies $28. Single
numbers 30 cents each. G. W. Carleton, pub-

lisher, 437 Rroadway, N.Y.

The Ilarrisburg correspondent of the
Philadelphia Sunday Muring Times paja
the following compliments to Mr. Chari-

ton Burnett, of Monroe, who was the dem-

ocratic nominee for Speaker of the Sen-

ate ;
"Mr. Charlton Burnett, of Monroe,

received the caucus nomination of the
democrats for Spcakerof the Senate. This
is the second time that the compliment
has been tendered to him. Mr. Burnett
is one of the ablest, if not the very ablest
member of the Senate. Whenever he
rises to speak on an important subject all
eyes are turned towards htm. He deal
in sound argument, and never loses sight
of fact. He has a clear ringing voice,
and jou can plainly Lear every word he
utters. One thing is certain, he is the
handsomest man in the Senate."

U. S. Senators Elected.

MAINE n A N M n A L IT A M L 1 5 .

Augusta, Me., Jan. 10. The Legisla
ture have elected Hannibal Hamlin Uni-

ted State Senator, to succeed Lot, M.
Morrill from the 4th of next
March. The vote stood in the Senate :

Hannibal Hamlin, 23 ; Albert. P. Gould,
2. One of the Republican members was
absent. In the House the vote stood :

Hannibal Hamlin, 118 ; Albert I'. Gould,
30 ; Lot M. Morrill, 1 ; Joshua L. Cham-
berlain, 1. In this branch there was one
absentee. The balloting in each branch
was witnessed by a dense crowd of spec-
tators. No demonstrations were permit-
ted to take place. As soon as the result
was declared Mr. Hamlin, who was in the
Adjutant General's oSce, received the
congratulations cf scores of his admiring
friends.

MASSACHUSETTS CIIAUT.ES SUMNER.

Boston, Jan. 10. The following is
the Tote for United States Senator ; In
the House Sumner, 21G; Abbott, 14 ;

Banks, 1.

NEW-YOR- K nEUBE.V 7.. FENTOX

Albany, Jan. 19. The vote for Uni-
ted State Senator to-da- y stood in the
Senate j Fenton, 15; Murphy, 10; Ran-
dall, 1. In the Assembly the vote stood:
Fenton, 73 ; Murphy, 1G.

PENNSYVANIA JOHN SCOTT.

IlARRisBUF.a, Pa. Jan. 19 The Penn
sylvania Legislature to day elected the
Hon. John Scott as United States Sena-
tor.

D7.LAWAU2 THE UAYArDS.

Wilmington, Del., Jan. 19.Jamea A.
Bayard was elected to-da- y by the Dela
ware Legislature as United States Sena
tor, to serve until March 4th, and his son
Thomas Bayard, for the full term of six
years frcai that date.

MICHIGAN ZACIIARIAH CHANDLER.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 19. The Hon
Zacbariah Chandler was to-da- reelected
United States Senator from this Stat

INDIANA VTM CUHBACK.

Indianapolis, Jan. 19. The vote in
the Legislature to-da- y for United States
Senator resulted as follows : In the Sen
ate Cumback, ltep., 22 ; Hendricks,
Dem., 19 : Scattering, 9- - In the House
Cumback. 48; Hendricks, 45 ; Scatter
ing, 7. The scattering votes in both
House", were cast by the Republicans,
who '"bolted tho caucus nominations

MISSOURI CARL SCHURZ.

St. Louis, Jan. 19. Gen. Carl Scburx
was elected United States Senator this
morning. The entire Radical vote of
both Houses was cast for him. The Dem
ocrate voted for John S. Phelps.

M I N NE80TA ALEX A N D ER RAMSEY .

LiriCAGO, Jan. 10. Hits mornin"
Senator Alex Ramsey was reelected to
the United States Senate from Minnesota
by 39 majority.

Uontfcly Auction Coal Sale.
The regular monthly auction sale of

Scranton coal occurred Jan. 1st, at 2s ew
icrk, and drew together a large number
of buyers. A very noticeable feature of
the sales, was the marked falling off in
prices, as compared with last month's
sales. The following are the prices obtain-
ed ; Lump, 10,000 tons,$4 37i 475, a- -

gainst S5 35a5 55 last month ; 12,000 tons
of steamboat, at $4 60a4 75, against $5
90a6 32 last month; 14,000 tons of
grate, at S4 624 4 80, against 85 80a6
12 J last month; 10,000 tons of egg, at 84
62j 82j, against S6a635 last month;
20,000 tons stove, atSG 59aG 80, against
$7 85a8 50 9,000 tons of chestnut, at 84
60a4 67i, against 85 G2J5 97 in No
vember.

Judge Jones. This gentleman has
received and accepted the Republican
nomination for Mavor of the citv of
Reading. j

MISCELLANEOUS.

It a very easy thing for a man to be
wise for other people.

Get your Job Printing done at the
office of the Jeffersoxian.

There are 10,000 Spaniards in New
York.

In Michigan City potatoes are selling
at 35 and 40 cents per bushel.

Antelope meat from Omaha sells for
stx ceuts a pound in Chicago.

Several towns is Mississippi are prepar
ing to establish cotton factories. .

Boston is getting four huge fire alarm
bells made in Albany.

Cattlo dealers drive fat cattle from
Vestern Iowa to the Rocky Mountains

Bishop Potter, of New York, is said to
purpose resigning.

Senator Chaudler was by the
Michigan Legislature on Wednesday.

Two Jewish synagogues arc to be erect-
ed in Titusville next Summer.

It is reported that in Elk county snow
lies to the depth of three feet.

Mad dogs have made their appearance
in Westmoreland county.

The public schools. of South Bethlehem
arc attended by seven hundred pupils.

It is said that ladies are beginning to
adorn their cote paper with a photograph
of themselves instead of a monogram.

Capt. O. A. Luckenbach, of Bethle-
hem, announces himself as a candidate
for the Cullectorship of this district.

A young friend of our3 who recently
married a handsome but scolding woman,
calls, her "a thing of beauty and a jaw
forever."

Deer meat in very abundant in the in
terior markets and dear meet is very
abundant in Mauch Chunk.

Counterfeit postal currency is circulat-
ing extensively, and some of it is calculat-
ed to deceive the most scrutinizing. It
should be closely watched.

At the New Hampshire District con
vention all the present Congressmen were
renominated by acclamation.

Special Revenue Commissioner Wells
is re organizing the Bureau of Statistics,
as a branch department of the Treasury.

A Fast boy on skates skated from Buf-
falo, Iowa, to Davenport, a distance of
ten miles, the other day in forty minutes.

"There are a great multitude of indi
viduals who are like blind mules, anxious
enough to kick, but cant tell where."

Hops have been a bad speculation to
parties encaged in raising them in Yer-moun- t

the past season.
The Owen paper company at Ilousa-tonic- ,

Mass., manufacture the paper on
which postage stamps are printed.

The Union Iron Mills, in Pittsburg,
cost $1,500,000 and cover one acre and a

half cf ground. Four hundred and six
teen hands are employed.

Mr. II. Iluth, of Milton, Northumber-
land county, distributed one hundred
loaves of bread among the poor of that
village on Christmas morning.

It is said that Gen. Grant has decided
to give the Secretaryship of the Treasury
to a New Yorker, but has not yet chosen
the gentleman.

Sixty civilian agents and clerks of the
Frecdraan's Bureau in Louisiana, have
been discharged, thus reducing the estab-
lishment to small proportions.

The female clerk employed by a large
dry goods house in Boston get one per
cent, on all their sales besides regular
daily wages.

At a recent church social in Maysville.
Chautauque county, two sisters perambu-
lated the room selling kisses to the bre-ther- n

at ten cents a piece.
An ardent youth in Chicago was poi

soned the other day by the cosmetic bloom
which his lips absorben from the cheek
cf his sweetheart.

There ii ft atlcman living in Chilli
cothc who was a member of the jury
empanelled to try Aaron Burr, for high
treason.

A brilliant young lawyer in Troy has
just cleared a counterfeiter from well
merited punishment. The rascal paid
him very liberally in counterfeit green
backs.

Salt Lake city 13 now within four days
of Chicago, by btage and railroad. Wells
Fargo & Co.'s stages now connect with
the Union Pacific at Kvanton, 95 miles,
and 24 hours ride from Salt Lake.

Commodore Win. D. Salter, U. S. N.,
died on Suuday at Elizabeth, N. J., aged
74. He was the last survivor of those
who fought upon the constitution iu her
glorious action with the Gucrriere.

Two men in Monona county have been
quarrelling about the ownership of a
twenty-fiv- e cent flour bag. At last ac-

counts they were iu the district court with
costs already amounting to nearly $d00.

Gen. McClellan has declined the prof
fered Presidency of tho California Uni
versity, and says that the position he at
present holds gives htm $15,000 to 18,
000 a year income.

A young man in Dover, Maine, recen
tly married a girl against her father's
consent. Ihe old gentleman has sued
his new son in law for $90, being the val-

ue of tea, cake, horse-feed- , candles, ect.,
consumed while he was paying his atten
tions to the young lady.

A gentleman in a New York streetcar
paid by mistake a gold piece iustead of a
three cent piece to the conductor. The
latter didn't like tho appearance of the
coin and immediately passed it off on a
boy. 'Ihe boy was certain he had recei
ved a bad cent, and took it to the depot
for redemption, where the original owuer
recovered it.

Henry Seldcn, who lived in tho reign
of Queen Elizabeth, and who, because of
his extensive and thorough knowledge was
called "the learned Selden," being asked
what in all his reading he found most
valuable to know, replied : 'Tho passage
by Paul "This as a faithful saying, and
worthy of all acception, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners ; of
wljoin am chief. "

In the Field, Fort Cobb, Indian Terri
tory.

Jan. 10. Brevet Major General W.
A. A. (L, Military Division of

the Missouri. General : I have the
honor to forward the following for the in-

formation of the Lietcnant General Com-

manding. The destruction of the Com-anchc- e

village by Colouel Evans's com-

mand on Christmas day, gives the final

blow to the backbone of the Indian re
bcllion. At 12 o'clock on the night ol

the 31st of December, a delegation of the
chief Medicine men of the Arapahoes and
Cheycnues, twetity-on- e in all, arrived at

this place on foot, their auimals not being
able to carry them. They said they rul
cd tho village ; they begged for peace and
permission for their people to come in

asking no terms but for a psper to pro
tect them from the operations ol our troops
while on their way. They report the
tribes in mourning for their lasses, their
people starving, their dogs all eaten up,
and no bullalo. Wo Lad lorced them in
to the canons on the eastern edge ef the
stake plains where there is no small garje
or buffalo. They are ia a bad fix, and
desire to surrender unconditional!'. I

acceded to their terms and will punish
theui justly, aud I can scarcely make an
error in any punishment awarded, tor
they all have blood uyon their bauds.

Yesterday we received a low papers,
the first we have had for a month, and see
it alleged by the Indian Agents that
Black Kettle's baud was on their reserva-
tion at the time they were attacked. This
is a falsehood. The Reservation extends
but thirty miles up the Washita from
Fort Cobb. The battles took place 120
miles up the river. It is alio alleged the
baud was fricnlly. Nj one could make
such an assertion who had any regard for
truth. The young men of this baud com-

menced the war. I can give their names.
Some of Black Kettle's men were oat do
predating ;;t Fort Dodge v.he-- n the village
was whiped out and the mules taken from
the trains aud carried off. Our murder-
ed courier's photographs, stolen from the
scene of the outrage on the Solomon and
Suliue rivers, were found iu their captur-
ed camp, and in addition I have their il-

lustrated history found in the captured
camp, showing the different fights and
murders in whie hthls tribe was engaged,
the trains attacked, the laying parties at-

tacked about Fort Wallace, and the wo-

men, citizens, and soldiers killed. It in

at the service of any one desiring infor-
mation on the subject. It should be
known also that I invited Black Kettle
and his family to come in, through the
Arapahoe chief Little Raven, in my in-

terview with that chief at Fort Dodge, in
September last, but they did not come.
Ycry respectfully,

P. II. Sheridan,
Major General.

ATTORNEY GENERAL,
The annual report of Attorney General

Benjamin Harm Brewster, for the year
1SG55, sets forth that $50,499.09 was col
Iected in the year 1SGS on account ol

principal sums due the State, and $1,460,-4-

for interest. These amounts were for
old claims. "New c!aini3 were collected
by . the Attorney General during
the year just past amounting to $93,740.-20- ,

on account of interest.
"From appeal cases and suits of differ

cnt characters $152,239.73 have been
collected.

"One hundred and twenty-tw- o suit?
were brought during the year. The quo
warranto issued at the suggestion of the
Attorney General in 1807 against the
'Gettysburg Orphan Asylum,' led to the
payment into Court of the funds in the
hands of the directors, amounting to $S.
500. Interpleaders ia regard to the
ownership were filed, aud the point wiil
doubtless be argued during the present
month. The 'Washington Library Com-

pany' ceased ii3 operations and was dis
banded previous to the day of hearing the
quo warranto against it.'

Guide Boards.
The law requires guide boards to be

placed at the forks ot every road, and it

ie duty cf constables to report to the
Court cuJ'"' where law has not beeu
complied with. . This is 2 useful provi
siou, and beneficial to .ill clasaC? of pco
pie. Nothing ii more unpleasant ,"au
not to know which of two roads to takc,t
especially when a tang distance from a

place where inquiries can be made. In
recent rides through our county wc cb
served that many cross-road- s had no guide
boards whatever, and some of those which
were up were so much defjeed by ex-

posure to the weather that they could not
be read. We would respect fully call the
attention of road supervisors to thia sub- -

ject.

Lafayette College.

The late Matthew New-kirk- , Fq., of
Philadelphia, was indentified with the
early history of Lafayette College, and
though subsequently a Trustee at Prince-
ton, his interest in the former Institution
continued uuabatcd till the end of his
life. Iu a letter to tho Trustees of La-
fayette College, his son, the Rev. Matthew
Newkirk, refers to these facts, and gen-erousi- y

offers to pay the amount neces-
sary to complete one of the new "Stud-eut'- s

Homes" uow being erected on the
College grounds. Thedouation has. been
accepted, and the authorities of the Col
lege have given the name of "Newkirk
Hall" to the new buildiug.

A woman and her two daughters were
recently burned to death at High Rridge
below Easton, on tho N. J. C. R. R., by
the explosion of a kerosene l.mp which
they attempted to fill with it still burn-in- g.

Our readers will take warniu.

The Post Office Department U now
seuding out proposals for letting of var- -

" uju.it tunica iu iiiia oiaiu. voui.i ac-

tors should look out for such &s are in-

cluded in the list.

I. O. or O. F. James R. Nicholson
has been appointed Grand Secretary for
tho Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania 1. O.
of O. P., in pl.iev of Wm. Curti. dee'd,

Horrible Iferder in Philadelphia.

:.iax x::ahly decapitated vrmi a
i;xnr,

Another shocking murder t.or: places,
last ui-rht- , at dwelling No. 2,ol2 Arrison- -

ave. The building has been ocecpied by
two families. James Dempscy, wiis and
two boys, rented tnc front room on tho
first fioor, while the bad; kitcheu and se-

cond story rocxa were; tenanted by Joseph
Douohue, wife and two children.

These two men have for some tic;o been-ba-

friends. They hive quarrel ire
quently, but never cams to blows until
last night. Dsa'pscy, wlu u described
as a loulmouthcd man, hr.s indulged iu
very rrrprobrrsns epithets concerning
Donoh-ue- both ia and out of hi) pre?cnco.
This had been carried to such an extent
that thy latter, a thort ti.T.s ir;o, had
Sheriff's- - writ ivr Blander issued ngainst
Dempsey. Thin has never been S3vedf
aud he h::3 cestr::ued h-i-s Ebon5?.

Ln?t ni'jhf, Derspsry and Donohuo
were boMi home and both, hc-- been par-

taking of whiskey, though t'e hitter wheir
arrested showed no sigr.3 cf iatozication.
In the early part of tie evening they had'
a quarrel, but had pnne t th:r rconirf
without striking or off--ri-.:- g to strike one
another. At 10 o'c'rcl; Dsc-p.- went
up etaris, aud on reaching tho hn-din- ir
wlisrc ti c doer ol Uoachae st?.:Mcnr
opened, he ccmmcnced calling the latter
hard ninics. After lcmaiuieg scute tir".t

Douohue opened his doyr aud sprang 'd$

Dempsey with a knife, which he dashed
violently into the buck cl his neck, and
drew it around the throat to tho front.
In its course, the weapon, which is a
common clap kidfe, with a blade about
21 inches long, took of! a piece of the ear.
The wound is a every deep cr.e, laying
open at leu3t cue dmlf cf a inch the
carotid artery, the jugular vein. All the
veins ca the left side of the ucc-- wero
served.

The wounded man immediately fell in-

side Donohuc's roijrn, and there lay until
he bled to death, ucnr 1 1 o'clock. The
murderer was in a terribly excited state,
and walked the aparin ent for a leng time.
One of the tens of Denpscy weut lor Dr.
Hooper, who remained .villi the injured
man until deith ci:?ued. The ciher son
called at the Fifth District iV.ieo Station
and stated that his f:;thcr had been badly
hurt. Policemen Lawrence and Ross
were detailed to go and investigate th
matter. On arriving r.t the house and
ascending to tho-scc-n- Gonr thay beheld
the bleeding form of Dcrupscy. Douohue
was sitting iu a chair, and o:i being told
that he was wanted, arose willingly, and
accompanied the oScial r.i the station-house- .

Ilia hands wore covered clear to
the wrist with the blood cr bis victim,
and tl. e front of his brown woolen tdiirt
was also saturated. The knife, blade and
handle, was completely covered with girev
showing with what tremendous fnrce the
blow mu3t have beeu struck The wall
in the entry and the door ;:re :;!! spotted.
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The evidence in the consented election
case of .Myers against Me.fhit. in the Third
Congressional District, Ik-.- s already deve-
loped an amazing amount of fraud, Nt.t
loss than Sve hundred illegal votes, coun-
ted for Moffat, have beeu discovered, and
the proofs put on record. The mere tho
investigation is pursued the deeper the in-

iquity appears. The greatest frauds have
been committed in the strong Democratic
wards, such as the Fourth aud Sevctcenth.
No doubt they were just as bad is the
Twenty-fift- h From the present arpe-a-rauce-

s

not only will Myers ehtain his scat
in Congress, but the Denac-rati- city
oGcers who have just been installed will
also be ousted. The discoveries made in
investigating any cue case v; i 1 in mot-- S

instances be applicable to others.

R. W. Mackey, Cashier bf the Alleghey
National Rank, at Fittsbu'g, w:is elected
State Treasurer by the Leg'slature vu
Wednesday last, lie takes the place cf
Gen. W. W. Irwin, the present Re'publi-ca- n

incumbent. IJ'i3 nomination and
election nrc alleged to be a part cf the
arrangement which made John our
next Senator.

The Morris ii: Ksso.t Railroad Ctimpnny
have one Sunday milk and freight train
and six L.'fn d:i':!tf ir.-iii- t!'irin ?'.'r Wi-.-- .

pjic Ceutral RiilroaJ of New Jjraey run
five Sunday trails uni tixty-iVu- r daily
trains;.

to WsKrim
r f HIE UEV. EDWARD A. WILfc'ON'S

1. Prepared Prescription for the cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and nil THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now Iron
in use for over ten years with the men
tnsrkfj sjc :es?.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil-

son's personal euperviricn, a piinphUt
containing the yii-''n- a Prescription, 'hh
full unj explicit ilTrections fur

nd uae, together with a &!iort hiatcry vf
c68, tnav be obtained cf' DREHEtt JL HRO., RrnU,,,

StroMcIslnirg,
er REV. EDWARD A. Y.'ILSON,

lti.j; South Second St..
Wiiliaiii&burnh, N. V.

C7 Pamph et furnished frea ol charge.
Jduy 21, ISGi.-Ij- r.

'jTo Coitfcinitpli Vij..
rnilE Advertiser, hiving been roMoreu to

health in a few weekf, by a very kimplo
remedy, after hiving eutTvrod yeara
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
di seise, Consumption, is anxious to make
known to his fellow tutVerers the mean ef
cure.

Tn all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the pretcr.ption used (free of charge, wiih.
the directions for preparing and u.in the
same, which t! lev will find a sure Cure j'vr
Consumption, Ast.'nua, liiom-hHis- , &c'
The only object of the udvertiser in tending1
the Prescription ii to benefit the atlhcicd,
and spread information which, he conceives
to be invaluable; and be hopes every suffer-

er will try hid remedy, as it will cott them
nothing, and may prove a biesthi.

Parties wishing the prescription will
pleas address

Rev. EDWARD A- - WILSON,
165 South 2n,l $t WilliiM-wiir- g, Kinjzs Co.,

N. V. 0)ck. L 'UH yl.


